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%bdttonal
Faint Signs Of Life

The Town Council: gave -faint evidence' this week of what
• we hopefully Tsay. way be the first glimmerings'of life.' A
inere speck, to be sure,, but where there's life, there's hope.

: Considerable concern was expressed by -Councilman Don-
ald Masi over the" Council's knack of deferring action on a
particular item and then, seemingly, forgetting all about it.
He cited instances, where this has. happened and urged that
some action be 'taken to remove these matters from, their
pigeonholes.

... Chairman James Cipriano agreed with Mr. Masi, pointing
out that people are 'beginning to ask just what the Council
is doing,. He added that if the Council doesn't soon move on
some of the pressing business before it "We'll be tabbed as
a do-nothing administration, and none of us want that."

And well these two .gentlemen should -be concerned, as
• should, the other seven, members of the Council. 'There are
all too many matters which are allowed to., drag on and on,
seem to be completely forgotten for months, and then pass
quietly into the great beyond, unanswered or unacted upon.

Mr. Cipriano believes the Council, is "too busy," too
bogged down in minor details to devote the necessary' time
to some of the major items before it. 'Practically every meet-
ing, when, literally hours are spent arguing minor points,
gives screaming testimony to'"this. The chairman suggests
that" the only way out of the morass is to appoint numerous
sub-committees to probe each problem and make recom-
mendations to the Council., If this be the answer, then we
say for heaven's sake get at it,

We were mightily pleased to see some interest finally ex-
pressed in taking action on overdue matters. But at the same
time we wonder why the several questions raised here dur-
ing the past two weeks were so completely ignored. Do 'the
Councilmen know the answers to these questions (if so, we
wish they'd let us and the people of Watertown in, on it) ,
do they feel they aren't worthy of answer, or don't they
care? If it's the latter, our local, .government has reached a
sad state of affairs.

And there are so many, many mare questions which should
be asked-. . ... which the Council, should ask itself ., . . and
then answer-

Why did the town's highway crew feel it necessary to
unionize? During the past year they were given two addi-
tional paid holidays;, an increase in salary, paid life insurance
and group medical, insurance. With all. these advances in one
year can, they still 'be so unhappy with their lot? We won-
der, what is the answer?

Whatever happened, to the program of armor coating local
roads ,.,. ., a program which it was proclaimed, would., save: the
town more than a half million dollars over a period, of years ?
Has it been abandoned after such a short trial ? And, if so,
why?

Veronica Kirouac Chosen
By AFS For Summer Aboard

VERONICA KIROUAC, left, is congratulated by Mrs. Wilbur
Caney, president off' the Watertown Chapter of the American Field
Service on being selected as Watertown's first student to spend

the summer abroad. Daughter of Mr/ and Mrs. Louis Kirouac of
94 Ball Farm Road, Oakville, the Watertown High School senior
will spend the summer in Cluses, France, as the guest: of Mon-
sieur and Madam Marcel Molliex. • (Witty photo 1

Attorney Rules Caff For
Town Meeting Was Valid

Does the town intend to do anything about the building
on the former Yaramich property on French St. which has
been allowed to deteriorate to the point where it is not only
an eyesore but .a potential danger to ' children who might
choose to play there? Is the building insured? And if so, why
is the town paying insurance on, a wreck which ought to be
torn, down ? .Are .there, any other such buildings on town
property which also may be costing the taxpayers money
and also should be demolished ?

Has any thought ever 'been given to the suggestion made
last fall.'by Councilman Alexander Alves that the Council
develop a code of ethics in regard to political activities by
employes of the town? .And shouldn't such a code.'be given
a full airing, whether it ultimately is adopted or not?

There must be answers "to these and other questions we
'have raised. We can' only ask that our administration ex-
tend to' the 'people of Watertown. the courtesy of providing
'the" answers.

Work on the second phase of the
Heminway Park School, renova-
tions presumably may begin, with-
out delay, according to an opinion
from Town Attorney .Donald, N. V'i-
tale, handed to the Town Council
at a special meeting Monday night,

The validity of a Town. Meeting
on June 2, at which the expendi-
ture of $34,000 for the renovations
was approved, was questioned, be-
cause 'the call, for the meeting did
not stipulate how the funds are to
be provided..

.In. his opinion, rendered this
week, Atty. Vitale said the meet-
ing was held for the purpose of
approving .an, appropriation and
approving 'the reason for 'the ap-
propriation. He ruled that the

(Council, has the power to deter-
mine how the necessary funds are
to be raised." These funds can
come from a cash, balance, from
a contingent, fund or through . bor-
rowing in anticipation of taxes on
the next year's levy, he conclud-
ed.

The School Building Committee
now may go ahead with its plans
for the renovations .and it will be
up to the Town, Council to deter-
mine how. the project is to be fi-
nanced.

A delegation of seven, property
owners from Belden St.. with John
Mills as spokesman, appeared, be-
fore the "Council to outline drain-

(Continued on Page 2)

High School Commencement
Exercises Held Wednesday
'The first class to graduate from,

the new Watertown High, School
held its commencement exercis-
es Wednesday evening, highlighted
by 'the presentation of awards and
diplomas to 156 members of the
Class of IBM

The presentation, of 'the class.
which included 15 members of the
National Honor Society, was made
by Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Richard C. Briggs. Robert B.
Cook, High, School, principal, an-
nounced the 'winners of the vari-
ous awards.

Commencement addresses were
delivered by: Faith, Bessette, 'The
Values of Education; Nancy Woos-
ter. School Spirit; Kathleen. Me-
Grath, A Dream Realized; Freda.
Bessette. 'The Years .Ahead; Kath-
ryn Donnelly. Nostalgia; and Mar-
go Lipa, A. Letter of Resignation.

Beth Ann Weyimar was 'present-
ed the Student 'Council Award as
the student of 'the year. The award
is made" to' the: student 'who has
done 'the most to promote good
school, spirit, through participation

.••.. eago. 2)

Cancer Society
To Honor Miss
Carolyn George .

Miss 'Carolyn R. George. Wa~
tertown's 1964 Cancer Crusade
Cha.irm.an, will be honored for out-
standing fund-raising achieve-
ments in Connecticut's 1964
American Cancer Society Cru-
sade at a -dinner to be held
Wednesday evening, June1 24, at
Les Shaw's Restaurant, New Ha-
ven,.

Miss George will receive .an,
award, for Iea.ders.hip as an "Out-
standing New Crusader," at the
.annual. Crusade Awards Dinner of
the Connecticut •• Division, Ameri-
can Cancer Society.

William Gargan, noted stage,
screen and television actor, will
be 'the guest speaker at the dia-
per. A cured cancer 'patient, Mr.-
Gargan .has 'been an .ardent cancer
Crusader .and, has addressed
.groups from coast to coast, since
196U... »,- . . . . .*. . . , - . . . .

Local Girl Leaves "" .
June 27 For Two
Months In France

Miss Veronica 'Kirouac, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 'Kir-
ouac of 94 Ball Farm, Road, Oak-
ville. has been, selected, to spend
the summer in Cluses, 'France,
under the sponsorship of ttae
American Field Service's Student1
Exchange Program. "

While in France she 'will live
with Monsieur and .Madam Marcel
Molliex and their six children. *
nineteen-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Molliex. Monique, is
presently in the United "States with
the AFS Exchange Student pro-
gram and will return shortly to
Cluses.

Miss Kirouac will .sail from. New
York City on Saturday, June 27,
and return in September to' con-
tinue her studies at Watertown
High School where she is a mem-
ber of the senior class.

When notified of her selection.
Miss Kirouac said. "I want to
thank the people of Watertown and
the' AFS for making 'this 'trip 'pos-
sible. I hope that I can be" a goofl
ambassador from Watertown. .and.
the United States, and contribute
to greater understanding 'between
our countries,.,"'
* Forty a p p 1 i c a, t i o n s were
screened by the local AFS 'Chap-
ter for the Americans Abroad pro-
gram and following the selection
of Miss Kirouac her '" application
was submitted to the New Y'oiic.
branch for further consideration.

The local selection committee1

consisted of John G. Hayes, guid-
ance director of the Watertown
School Department, chairman;
Mrs. Wilbur Caney, Mrs;. Erich
•Laue, Frank -Bavone .and William,
Varno.

Miss Kirouac is .an. outstanding
student and active in a number of
school .and extra-curricular activ-
ities.

Residents will have the oppor-
tunity to meet Watertown's An*-.
bassador of Good Will at a fare-
well dance planned, for Ann! Juiil.
Pietersen, Watertown's exchange
student from Denmark who has,
been attending Watertown 'High
School. The dance will 'be given to
the Watertown Auxiliary Police on
Friday, June 26, at 9 p.m. at.
Swift: Junior High School.

239 To Receive
Diplomas At
Swift Jr. High

Presentation of diplomas to. 239
members of the eighth grade at;
the Gordon C. Swift Junior High
School will take place this eve-
ning. June 18, at 8 o'clock in the
gymnasium.

Presentation of diplomas will be
by Sumner A. Libbey, principal.
Dr., Richard C. Briggs, Superin-
tendent of Schools, Mrs. Dolores
Zanavich and Edward Kalita,
members of the 'Board of Educa-
tion.

Commencement addresses will,
'be delivered by: David Giesker,
'Why World's Fairs? Susan Tay-
lor, .New York: To Paris — in 46
Years; John, Lorenz, Meet Us At
'The Fairs; Linda 'Camp, Golden.
Gate To Sunny Italy; Douglas Lit-
tlefteld. End, Of' An Era — The
1,939 Fair; .and, Nancy Hathaway,
'The .Promised, 'Land, of Mr. Moses.

The Rev. George: E. Gilchrist,
pastor of 'the First Congregational
Church, will deliver the Invoca-
tion, and Benediction will be by
the Rev. John. Carrig, pastor ci
St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-
ville.

Several awards will be presented
to' members of the graduating
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Attorney Mutes " -
(Continued. from "•Page 1)

age problems experienced ' by the
neighborhood and to ask the Coun-
cil's assistance in" relieving the
problems. While the Council was
sympathetic to the plea 'the' .group
was told, .in. effect, that' ttwife is
nothing the "Council can'do at.'this
time. It .was suggested that 'the
area 'residents petition, the Water-
- - — " " ' ' • -' help

that
towfi 'Fire 'District to see if
might be obtained from

r o e . •
* he group also expressed con-

©e: n tfimc. 'the proposed eonstrue-
tio i of garden apartments "on-the
hif overlooking their street They
fel 'that additional 'drainage from
su h a development might add to

"thi ir present problems;. 'Council-
mi n pointed out that preliminary
pi; us for the project call for .the
in; lalla.ti.on. of both storm and san-
1'la y sewers. Tbe .group was
ur ed to' 'turn, out when a public
he 'ring on the matter is heM by
tbi Planing and Zoning Commis-
sion to hear exactly what is pro-
pofed and then, if they disagree
with the proposal, to make their
feelings 'known.

A letter was read, .from Alfred
Hamilton Lane, con-

the furor raised over the
construction of . ..ball

Ids adjacent to Judson School.
Jamieson's tetter was in an-

a letter from Town Man-
James L. Sullivan, who had
for an explanation of charg-

es j made in the opposition group's
' inal letter to the Council. Mr.

said the" original.' letter
ited the collective opinion

.the Hamilton 'Lane-Hamilton
residents,

of- the
that subsequent
'Town Manager

Bed calculated, to bring about
Btraction, • which was .not forth-

and that' the letter' only
to express the group's

lings .of. opposition.
"' e 'possible purchase by the

of the Stten-property on Main
adjacent to the 'Town ..Hall An-
was "discussed.. The town has
given first " option: on the

.'Fly tor "the sum, of $22,000.
rman James E. Gpriano said.
property might fit into' the

-*a future plans and: the Plan-
and Zoning Commission and

firm of Bryan and Panico.
ning consultants Who are pre-

Ig the town's master plan,
ire been, asked, their opinions on.
their the property would or

not 'be valuable to the town.
Town Manager" was asked to
"iite the "matter so that- Root

.which is handling the .sale,
told' where" the town stands,

complaint by Councilman Don-
Masi that the Council .is too.

to defer action on too many

items prompted a lengthy discus-
sion ' which .resulted in an agree-
ment that Chairman • Cipriano
would name a number of sub-com-
mittees at next week's meeting to
look into] these matters. The' com-
mittees are to investigate each
matter- thoroughly, and report
back to 'the. Council 'with recom-
meMdati'ons (or .action. '

Mr. Cipriano .gave a report: on
at Swift. Junior
said, 'that school

the - June 5 fire
'High School. He
'maintenance 'head Frank Coilier
and. Fire Marshal. A very Lamphier
have surveyed 'the school, and be-
lieve that temporary measures
will not eliminate 'the' fire' haz-
ards. They now are making a sur-
vey to determine iwhat. complete
measures are' needed .and are' to
'report to tbe Board of Education
next week. .

Councilman1 Daniel , Znrottis
questioned 'the .town's oiling pro-
gram 'and said that pot' holes .in
roads are not. being filled before
oiling. He cited Nova Scotia. 'Hill
Rd. as an example. The Town Man-
ager .agreed, to check into 'the mat-
ter. Mr. Zuraitis informed - Mr.
Sullivan 'that "I expect you, ' as
Town Manager, to check, these

before oiling is started.roods
Mr. Zuraitis ..also

needs for space for
the

He
ids for space
proposed thaithat 'the floor

nicpn
(Continued from 'Page 1).

in. .clubs and... organizationsthroughout the school. Miss Wey-
mer was also .presented the DAR
Good Citizenship Award.

Gerald'. Sweeney was awarded 'the
Baush and; Lomb Medal .as 'the
highest, ranking student in. 'the .field
of science. He was also presented
the Renssalaer Medal. This medal
is given, for outstanding work in
science .and math.

The Connecticut Industrial .Arts
.Association Award, for excellence
'in .Industrial .Arts, was., presented.

was awarded
The $12

to' Walter Butkus.
Judith Valueless

The' Curtiss Prize.
is to the most, deserving .girl in
the'".senior class, "and awarded for'
scholarship, attitude .and helpful-
ness toward 'the school.- ".

'The' E. C, Marggraff Award 'was
presented, to Thomas Virbila. The
$30 awarded.' is presented, 'to the
boy who has
improvement
school career.

shown, 'the greatest
during' his ' high

six-piece sterling" silver place set-i Nation T. and Henry M. Duran-
ting to 'the 'home 'economics 'stii-
dent showing outstanding qualities
in homemaldng, was' presented to
Carol iSeredinskas-

Music for 'the class song: was by
Richard Ramonas .and- lyrics by
Raymond Melninkaitis. ". '
• Tie invocation was by the Rev.
John, A. -Carrig, •pastor of St. Mary
Magdalen Church -in. OakviHe, and
Benediction by the Rev. Jackson
Foley, rector of Christ Episcopal
Church. • '

The Home Economics Award, a

before next week's hearing.
The Council could not agree on

whether they should, at tins time,
be giving their approval to tba
items but finally agreed to accept

of the Town, Hall be 'renovated to,:*1* ^hangea as presented, for
provide office space and said if I presentation to tbe Town Meeting.
this is, done it will take care of
the town's office needs fcr a num-
ber * of * yean. He proposed "that
many of the offices 'be consolidat-

d t h t ll d d l led 'that all records and legal
t k t th f i tdocuments are kept on the first

floor of' the 'Town Hal,, permits
are on the second floor and tint
the' entire basement lie turned
over'to' the: Mice Department. -He
also proposed - that the Bawd of
Education's offices be moved into
the. Town Hall. Annex and that t te
Munson House ' be made' available
for offices for civic- organizations,
such as the Red' Cross which is
there now, and the Chamber ol
Commerce, which, has office space
In' 'the annex.

Approved were transfers ol $2,-
606.63 from the highway
account to 'the item for snow re-
moval 'in, the Highway Department
budget, and - a, transfer1 of $200
from the contingent fund to "the
Town, Council budget to pay the
clerk's^ salary. •

'Oonsicleraoie 'discussion 're*'
volved around, several' proposed
changes .. in the Consolidation Or-
dinance, which comes up for public
hearing June 25. 'The chages 'were
suggested by the law firm, of Day,
Barry, and, Howard, of Hartford,
and were made by Manager Sul-
livan. The Consolidation' Commis-
sion has accepted the changes, ac-
cording to Chairman, Joseph Prot-
ter. and he asked that -they also
be accepted by the Town, Council

We Mmm A Large Selection of:
WALLETS • i F2FES • CIGARS

WATCHES • UGHTERS
To help YOU please POP cm Ms DAY.

LEO'S CONFECTIONERY
""We Try Hard To Please"

171 Main St. — 214-8031 — Wottrtown
" Open Daily: 7:15' A.M. to 9:30' P.M.

Mr. Masi and ABwrt Montam-
bault were -named t o a sub-com-
mjttee to
town's

«tudy the list
' submitted

to
recommendation to the

the
t r the
with a
Councilfor items to be included in a re-

quested bond issue of about P,-

YOUR

Spedd
Torts

for $1.00

EdwardW. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

AJI Forms off Insurance
639 MAIN «TRBET

"• WATERTOWN '

-1»ta

te, IS Saugus Ave., have been Is-
sued ja. permit to demolish a ga-
r a i e - f - , - - " • • • . , , • - •-

For Father's Day
Vhfr
YOUR

rCE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike,

A Wonderful -CAR\
ICE CREAM CAKE,
ICE CREAM LOG
or any other of the .. -

Fine Carvel _ Desserts.
your order £74-1442

Treat Him Royally With Gifts Fram
ARMY-NAVY STORE

• Short Sleeved Sport & Kntt/Shi'rts
• Bermuda 'Shorts & Socles
• • Unlined Suritmer" Jackets

^ • PolisKed Pant's :

• Tropical Pants

WaNets ''
Neckties
Pajamas
Robot, - • •
Dress Socks

FO» THE OUTDOORSMAN
Complete Line of

SHOES: 'Dress, Work. Loafers, Moccasins ~" '

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
Main Street, Wafertown •. .

Open Mondays Friday Mites Till 9 T?.M.

SUMMER
TYPING

'- FOR 1 TEENAGERS
• COLLEGE STUDENTS

SECOND SESSION.'— JULY 4 TO' JULY 31
THIRD SESSION — AUG. 3 TO AUG. 28

FOUR WEEKS
THREE HOURS DAILY — 8:15 a.m. to 11:15

• .. . " 7 WEEK SESSION - ,
2 HOURS DAILY 11:15 to 1:15 Juno 22 'to Aug. 7

.... . Free Bulletin — Phone'or Write Today

•• Classes Limited —[Enroll "Now!

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AWE, WATERBURY 756-3658

Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS

DAISY
HAMS II

Elm City
BACON43c

Ib

Salads
MACARONI
COLESLAW
POTATO 33

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thurs..Fri., 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1 0 6 7 M A J N STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — W A T E R T O W N
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m e .Mr, of-
cfc JflSf: puma. Ma-tee a ^ cfc Jf lSfp

zfe Hal*,, daiigbter o£ Me .aaiMn.
A2«i E. H4le, Davis St , Qakville,

Say si
VACATION

Dent Forget To Look
"Over Our "Raok Of

Specially Reduced Dresses

davidson's
. y ^ ^ S h S w - m;,» ^ lift Wirfî S^^^

W1—mm, U . . . . . . . • I '»•- - f 1IJ1if 11.1 IvWn at LITGWIM
274-114f JO7-W64

t a . J j
••tad" Mrs.

; wp> off Mr,
X Gedde«,
l

• p X Gedde«, Ei^lyr
St., Oakville. 'Tile'., ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Gerald C.

- Taylar-SfMtedt' .
A reception at the Watertown

Golf Cltib" followed the June 13
marriage o£ Miss. Margaret Rae
(Peggy) Sjostedt, daughter of Mr.
andTSfrs.. H. Raxmond- Sjostedt,
SB Belden St., Ext., to Edward.
Joseph 'Taylor, sen of Mr. and
Mxs.. Joseph 'Taylor, Waterbmy.
The"- ceremony vtas- pertatmri bry

| the1 'Rev. Richard- EL. Guensette, as-
sistant pastor, in St. John's
Churck

The Methodist Chuncb^ was the
setting June- 13 at • t h r marriage
ol Iffas Nancy Oaiie Pratt,
daughter - of He, an* IK*.. John
F . Prat t FfeEview Orctei 'to Bd-
ward Myron: Dbll,. son; of Mr. and.
Mrs. EdMud*:At.HHli. Wkterbucy.
'The ceremony, was perfacmed by
the Rev. Edward. L. Eastman, pas-
tor. • . •• :

Green-Hail ..
Miss Gretchen Barnes Hall,

.'daughter of Mr. .and -Mrs.. Jesse
'.tage-ll .Hall," Chagrin- Falls, Ohio,
.formerly.'*bf' Watertown, became
the bride Jane 13. of Robert "Thom-
as Green Jr., son of .Robert: --T.
-Gseen, Shelby, Ohio, and the late
'Mrs. Ruth;: Judd Green. The cere-
mony was performed In St. Mar-
tin's Episcopal, Church, 'Chagrin.
Falls, by 'the Rev. Ira. Crowther,
•rector.

Comb? A Gofaq
Mactha W**nwer

a. member of .the- graduating class
'Of Centenary 'College' for.. Wwnm;
Hackettstown, N. J., was awarded
the Victor G. Mills.. Guild Trophy,
for" the' student' who contributed
'the most to the spiritual life of
the college -during her two years
on .the" campus. The 'trophy which
remaine 'the1 property of the col-
lege, will have her name engraved
on.' it. The daughter of: .'Mr, and
.Mrs. George E. Merkle of 44 HH1-
crest Ave., Miss Mattson 'was pre-
sented with the award, during Class
Day 'exercises held. June 5.

Twtdoy.
Wednesday

Nit«s-Via la in .

JERRY TEftftIS
At The Piano In The Turf' Louage

Modem And Classical Music 'For Yoor-Pleasare

CoH NOW For Res«rv<rti«* — 26M244
Convenient To New "Route 84

Located On Hawley Road (Off Mar *7-f Otritenf - .
Open 7 Days A Week. — N»an To 1' A J M .

' Air Conditioned

James Reardon of 'Beers: St, is
surgical patient at St. Mary's Hos-
pital, Waterbury. .

Michael Boak, son of Mr. ami
Mrs. 'Charles Boak, '190' Main St.,
was graduated from - Pomfret
School in Pomfre^ on June & Top
student of the class, he received
honors in French and English and
was presented with -a special
award from the Dramatic Society.
A member of the Cum Laude Soci-
ety;" Mr. Boak, will: enter Harvard
in the Fall.

Miss. Judith '.Ann: Collins, was
awarded a. Bachelor Degree 'with
'distinction: in' elementary educa-
tion at the annual commencement
of the University oi Rochester,-
Rochester, N. Y., on June 7. -Miss

..Bernard Grabowski of Bristol,
U. S. Representative-at-Large was
selected as the Democratic candi-
date for the-seat-of U.S., Rep-
resentative from the- new- Sixth.
'District at the, convention held in
Torrington last week.

Mr. Grabowski received a -total
of 107 votes, 12 more than were
registered for the three other-can-
didates' who sought the- nomination.

Atty. Robert P. Burns, Tosring-
ton," received 48; Melvin S. 'ffalha-
way, Watertown, 32; and .Arthur-
Powers, Berlin., five...
- James -Casey of- Bristol- natnin-

ated Mr. Grabowski. Mr. Burns
was .nominated by John Weddsrand
'-Mr:.. Hathaway was nominated- by
'Donald- Masi, a. member of- the
Town Council. Thomas WardtVJr.,
Town chairman of' Berlin, nomin-
ated Mr. Powers. ' .--

Mr, Burns and Mr. Haaiase»y re-
ceived 'the JM-cMng of. n • dcMggttes
ff»to"Mr:. Grabowski-'S' terHtory
•who in turn, received, the baeking
'of''13' dei-qEates -fsam--^
Gouniy.. - •• - . . . . - .

- -Many, Beautiful'
And Unusual '-Gift ••

Suggestions •-For? •

The Dad Who Has Everything
Lea+fter Goods Desk Sets Waiets
.-Hand-Woven Indian Madras Neekfies

Still A Wid* Variety of Shrubs, In Bloom, For Ou+door P(aft+ing
• — Pe#'t Moss . ,;• ' _ " -

1 .(fames a, (Hosking ./liirsery.-&r- '^tft Snopipe
96 Porter 9mm " 2T4 - * 8S?

3*e

. IV

TIMES-CWATERTQWfi^ CQNft), JLUStE IS, tflfl* —

Collins is 'the daughter .of E>r.
Mrs. JosephrO. Cofiins, 326-Weed-
'bury Roa«L- She. was- recently
elected to Phi. Beta Kappa.

.and Ixrf ft-inceton

Miss Jennifer Woolin of Stanley,
near Wakefield, Yorkshire', Eng-
land, arrived last Friday for a.
two week visit with Miss Lois
Hunt, ^ daughter of Mr. .and. Mrs.
.Richard. Hunt, 1.41 Hamilton Ave.
They visited, the World's Fair
Monday, .and plan, to tour 'the New
England States. .Miss Woollin will
return' home June .27.

John W. McNfff, son of ,A.tty. and
.Mrs. Mies McNiff, Jr., 47 'Cutler
"St., was:- awarded a. Bachelor De-
gree at 'the .217th Commencement

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

S Maia Si.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

.£Gtes we;ne-

UnivessHy held Tue»-
A total 'Of 1,254 de-

conferred.

Barclay G. Johnson, Jr., of Taft
.School, received a Master of'Altai
Degree with a major in English
at Trinity -College, Hartford, com-
mencement- exercises he-Id last:
Sunday. Mr. Johnson is a graduate
of Middlebury College.

AUCTION

-Watertown Method t«t
Church

Maim St.
10:30' A.IW, - 4

* * * • •

* • * * . * *

Now y w can own magnificent sol id'
cherry Colonial reproductions in. the
finish of your choice. Prefer a warm*
rich brown-? Then choose "Fawn." Iff;
you liike a gently distressed antiqued
brown finish, "Heirloom" is for "you.
Rather have the traditional ruddy
cherry tone? Choose "Colonial Red."-
Whichever your choice, you're as-.
su red -of .superb- furmiture at Ca rtson ' i . ;

Fine --Furniture Reproduce©iw.

Harden,, your best
value in- Early

American Sol-id
Cherry Fucni+ure

Saimdays'. 'tit S:<5

1-LKNllUKti
1760 Watortown Ave,, Oakville,. Free Parking

cJhe sure way to •

nave or do the

things you want ts

to save for them at

our Vl/dtertown
- WHERE YOU'LL. EARK &OOD WVIOENDS.
WH11E MOVING TOWARDS YOUR GOALS..

- ; L A T E S T
DIVIDEND RATE

-AlflliiU

Save
at.. the that-

SPECIALIZES

-4"

in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCENTED

i
"The Sank on Main Street*

omaston
wings uuan

WATERTOWN
. . .."'56-5 MAtN ST.

Member:
Federal Deposit. Insurance Corporatton

Federal Home Loan .Banlc System I
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Watertown High Notes
by Beth Weymer ..

Exams are over at last.. All 'that
studying "tuts.' 'paid off for many.
Now that they are over we are
enjoying a little leisure, which is
•ure a plesant change.

The A..F..S. club will hold four
Me dances this summer. 'The
club's Art and:'.. Promotion Com-
mittee are: Carol Lizauskas, Veron-
« M M « 1 " * *— II I,. .. ..q. ll.l... ...'IIJLJL '* * fju| 44un

.ana mystery puzzies ior jrne
events. 'The members of this; com-
mittee are: 'Carol Lizauskas,. 'Veron
lea Klrouac, Linda Piatilli, Fran
Marano, Sue Baummer. Mary Pe-

Georgianne LaBOda.
will be- held at the

u g t and
The dances
high school. 'The club will be hav-
ing' a hootenanny in September, so
they are looking for Some folk-
singers to participate in 'the "talent
contests they 'will hold at each of
the four record hops. The win-
ners of each "contest will 'be audi-
tioned by WnC. Carl Spencer, one
of 'the club's faculty advisors, has
'been working ha.nl. on •this talent,
search... Each dance will be from
8 to 11 p.m. .and will have a guest
disc jockey. The' dates of "the danc-
es and the DJs who will be at
each one are: July 1? — Brad Da-
vis from WTIC in Hartford: July
31 — Bob Rouge WWCO;, August
14 — Conrad Taylor 'from, WWOO;

The Student Council has pre-
sented the 1964 Student Council

32d
Dbfrict Race
. E. 'Robert Bruce' of Longview
Ave. was nominated .as 'the '''Demo-
cratic candidate for the 32d Sena-
torial District at 'the convention
held in. New Milford last week.
' .Mr. Bruce, who was. 'unopposed,
for the' nomination, will, 'battle in-
cumbent State .Sen.. Alden Ives-of
Morris. 'The' solidly-Republican
district .has; newer been, carried by
'the Democrats. ' • ".

In 'his 'acceptan.ee' speech, Mr.
'Bruce quoted statistics from a
state-wide magazine which claims

Scholarship to two deserving sen- j * * * • ? V t n o f - # e M 'tmT' ™ * *— _ - - — - . -'district nave 10 per cent or more
of their families earning less than
13,000 a year.

"While our President is declar-
ing war on such "pockets of pov-
erty', I want to declare war on
the property tax as the means of
supporting education. We cannot
expect people with limited incomes
to pay property taxes to support

August 291 — Ron
WDRC in. Hartford... ••

Landry from.

Last week a Booster Drive was
held by the AFS club. The stu-
dents, faculty and organizations

'were asked to donate what they
could in." 'Order' to help the club
raise money to support its many
functions... Those who .gave wrote
their names on a "Booster
.Sheet" which will be printed up
.and passed out soon. The" drive
was successful — thanks - to the
generous contributions and its
hard . working chairman, 'Trudy
Medln. •• " •

The- class of "1962, .represented
toy., 'their'president, Jim, 'Sweeney.
.has given 1208 to the club. •This
money .will 'be' used, directly for
the expenses of the exchange pro-
gram. 'This generous deed of 'the
class '§2 is very much appreciat-
&Ql».

iors. They are Judi Valcukas and
George Ashak. Congratulations to
you both.

The new members of the Honor
Society attended their first meet-
ing at which the officers- for the
1965 year were elected. Next year
the club will be headed by Robert
Campbell, presidents Linda Jones,
vice-president; Betty Marciez,
secretary; and Sharon Thomas,
treasurer. Ushers for class day
and graduation were appointed.

Many privileged people are ar-
riving from all over to attend the
senior class activities this week.
For example there is George Wra-
bel from Springfield, Pa., and
Gail Dalton from Virginia. We'll
guarantee them an extra special
good time.

Consolidation Hearing
- The first public hearing 'on the
proposed consolidation ordinance
has 'been slated for' June 25 by
the Consolidation Commission...

The 'Commission has written..,
what it expects may be, the final
revisions into the preliminary
draft -of the measure. The ordi-
nance would abolish the Water-
town and, Oakvilte'.Fire Districts
and transfer 'their functions to the
town.

LAWNMOWRS
Let Us Service Yours

NOW!!!
Fully Insured & All Work

Guaranteed

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
•SALES A SERVICE

714 Main St , Oakvilie, 274-2213
Every NiffM Until 9 p.m.,
Except Saturdays

education/and! Intend to. make)
this a" hey issue in my campaign."
Mr. Bruce stated.

He continued saying 65' to 75
cents dt every tax dollar collected
in every 'town ;Boes i to,, the' ".ever
increasing' cost of 'education.**
While - olaiming the' property tax
Is inequitable, he offered no alter-
native, but said "there must, be
another form of taxation to han-
dle .'this problem. .After all.'. we
.are one of the most affluent states
in, tne country."

St., OakvtlW has ^
permit to. -construct a seven room
'louse' on Van Orman St., $13,500.

* * «

Y«TH Sporide With
WML A

fa* aft. Mi 'fr^JBlif

pecrany
Mr: John, Manager

* C U R 0 L HUR CO.0MH6

$£00
' % ^ Complete

" - Open Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
WatwMwn Shopping Plaza Tel. 274-5421

Range & Fuel Oil
BARBAUtrS

•00'MAIN ftX. OAKVI'LLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.

Water Pump*, Water Softeners
299' NortMield Rd. Tet:274-WS3

Watertewn, Conn.

CANDIE8

for/father's day

• Cboon from, g
•wortaaent of *iuamm
'Bwwi. Stover Caocoes

h i aod bomo>
fariteo; half

Id' five^ound

55 O« fo«wt St , Watertown
(Next T© Tfi . 'Town Hal 11

There are convincing reasons
why this local builder
recommends GAS HEAT
(and they're sure to interest you!)

*"

"Public acceptance of a product is" all-'
important to builders. - In the case of
§as heat, Its clear-cut advantages —
solid comfort, trouble-free operation,
and low fuel cost — make 'it today's
popular heating- system.."

Maurice Fabiani and Eugene Pesce
FACE: HOMES' •

203 Robinwood Road, Water bury

No wonder that 8 out i f 10 new l u e s throughout
the country i i areas served by natural gas

specify Central GAS HEAT!

Take a' tip from,, this exper
under CL&P's .low service rate ; ... ... switch now! It offeri you;

builder. If you're mot already enjoying proven heating economy
h w! It offeri you; '

' • . . .

— thank* to 'die few moving parti In today*! modern gas
furnace.

SSO Installation Allowance with die purchase of a ga* conversion burner or new gal central heat-
ing i

CUP Performance Bond guarantee* that if your nrtt-year. hearing com, adjusted to degree dayi, e*.
" "" ceed our .estimate, we'll remove the equipment on reqocst and refund any paymenti you've raadt

'OH' i t . . . ••• • ' ••• ' ' ' •;

No Down Payment until October] Up to five years to pay, whh mondiJv iaWciliQcatt M low m
$5.0® (conveniently added to your 'CLAP' »ervke 'bill). ' .

wwnwn you cHfd nil1 oil rne ends —• . . . . . .

6AS MEM COSTS LESS THAN THE REST
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6ARDF.NERS CORNER
Bill Hoskrng

It is surprising to find that .many
people do -not; .realize' "the .need for
watering plants and lawns during
'the dry periods .of1 t t e year, par-
ticularly .newly -planted. lawns,
flowers and trees. This w per-
haps one of the most, common rea-
sons .for., .plant failure.

' As all plants derive 'their nutri-
ents from the soil, it is necessary
to have ample moisture so that
'these nutrients may be absorbed
by 'the' n o t system. In order to be
fully effective a very1 thorough wa-
tering.- is necessary. Trequent,
light waterings lend., to do infi-
nitely more harm than good,, be-'
cause of the tendency of plant roots
to be drawn upward, in then* search
for water. Diving droughts, with
plant, roots near the surface, 'tin-'
reparable damage may result.fram.
'tills, practice'. ..Less frequent 'but
much more thorough waterings are
necessary.

• How can."this be' obtained,?" First,'
forget about the haze.' nozzel. 'There
should be a minimum of between
3/4 and 1 inch of water' applied to
'the., .lawn, or garden when water-
ing. I have -yet to 'find 'the aver-
age 'person with enough time or
patience' to water properly, using
'this 'method,. For lawns, use a
.good lawn sprinkler or hose soak-
er... Place a container such as a
coffee can in. the' area being
sprinkled so .you can determine the
amount of water being' applied. Do
not use containers with - flared
sides. When there is one inch of
water' In, .the' container this: area
has been sufficiently watered. • For
shrubs and trees, the best meth-
od is to allow water to run very
slowly from the hose at the base
off the plant for 20 or 30 'minutes.
With a, ring off soil forming a sau-
cer around, the base of the plant
you will, 'be' assured of prevent-
ing run-off of the 'water',.. Larger
trees and shrubs may also be wa-
tered deeply by 'the use of a root
feeder. 'This is run into the ground
and enables you to deliver the wa-
ter directly to the root, system. • .

"The point: to remember, water
deeply once -or twice a. week, de-
pending on weather conditions,
rather than a light sprinkling ev-
ery day. I prefer watering' in the
early morning if' possible. How-
ever, if you find a, plant or lawn
in need of water,- do not hesitate
to water at • any time. '

Letter Box

Editor,
Town, 'Times
Dear Sir:

'It, would have 'bees more ac-
curate for 'the local, paper in .its.
'editorial, to .have described Wa-
tertown citizens, as ' bewildered
over affairs -of its, 'town govern-
ment, not indifferent.

It was 'Claimed 'that, 'the" Town
Council .'discussed 'ball fields at
JudsoD School .in,-March and. 'that
the entire' program was reported.
However, it was also reported as
park and recreation area for chil-
dren. Furthermore, the1 "school ad-
ministration .in a letter to the man-
ager in February approved, use of
the site "for park purposes." The
school authorities say they did not
'know the program included 3 or
4 ball fields and an athletic house
of brick construction as first re-'
veialed by the manager in May.

It is also a fact that 'the school
superintendent plans to suggest to
the Board of Education an addition
from .6 to 12' classrooms at, Jud-
son School. The site may or may
not, be used, for such addition, de-
pending upon the studies and rec-
ommendation of. the architect.
'Since there is such possibility, it.
'would seem, to be important to
ascertain such, development be-
fore' making any commitments for
several ball, fields and a field
house. It was also learned from
the school superintendent that the
proposed addition will bring the
school up to' the 5th and possibly
the 6th grade. An area of Little
League /field dimensions is nor-
mal for such,, elementary school,
he said. It is 'better but not es-
sential to have more' than one
field, he also said. ...

AsphaRDrt
CftESTWOOD PAVING

274-5100

pulls the
[rassup...

for a more
even cut

NewToro
Golden

Whirlwind
I t has so much puffins
force-'.... it actually pulls
the grass up for a, more
even cut. Then discharges
cuppings swiftly, smooth-
ly. Bags grass and. leaves

. beautifully. $89.95 to
$149.95.

WATERTOWN
CO-OPCTATIVE

ASSOCIATION, rNC.
27 Depot Street, Water-town

274-25 12

• r TOWN- TOMES {WATERTOWN; • * aW» M

Dr.. and Mrs. Royal A. Meyers
and Mr. and. Mrs.. Merlon Brown
are among 14,000 Rotarians -'Who
attended the-1964' Rotary Interna-
tional convention in Toronto', On-
tario, Canada. -

Among' 'the featured speakers on
the convention program-were.'Les-
ter1 B. Pearson. Prime SBnfefer
of Canada; Carlos P. Roraulb,.for-
mer ambassador to' the' • UN "'and
now president of the University
•of1 the'Thilppines; and CHnton P.
Anderdbn, U. S," Senator from," New
Mexico and a. past, president of- Ro-
tary International.

'The1 convention was held. June ?
through June 11.

Therefore, 'the proposal for 3
or 4 ball fields at Judson site-ex-
ceeds the requirements for ath-
letic facilities at, 'this elementary
'School.

William Scully, an. official of the
little Leaguer. Informs us that one
field available for 5 'nights, a 'week
for practice purposes will solve
the1 Little League's problems.

We have noticed, that at times
all 3 fields at Detand 'Field are
used at once by 3 different groups
so that: it is inaccurate to say
that if-one field is being used, 'the
•others: can't be. And if only one
can-be used at a time, why rec-
ommend ' the building of 3 or 4 at
one site?

The Town, Council members are
hazy about the program and it was
only at their May 2S meeting that
they directed, the manager to spe-
cifically 'Outline what was to be
built at: the Judson. site so that a
unit cost appraisal can be made.

The protest against a ball field
•was made 3 years ago. We ob-
jected then, 'because it would vio-
late • the character of this residen-

tial area and -also it was 'pointed:
out 'that-the new .fields at 'the high
school, will meet all. needs. Now
'the manager .and. the .recreation,
director propose 3 or- 4 fields,.
despite 'Hie.' fact, that there are "3
.new ones at, 'the high school., If
they succeed, it means this town
will have 15 to 16 ball, fields.

We maintain that it. is a wrong
.thing: to put. ball fields 'in a. resi-
dential zone. We also maintain
that it is wasteful, and. extravagant
to build more ball fields anywhere
else'. because we have more than.
enough. Without counting the 3 new
fields at 'the high school, the ones,
at Judd, Deland, Mosgrove. Bald-

win and Polk can meet,
needs. Adding' the 3 new ones
result in a surplus of fields.

•. Joseph DfVtto

274-2895
George Building, Mia In Street,

Plenty of Free Parking

COMSWAMTD
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold — Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD .
IP. O. Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT

CO.
WATERTOWN, C0HN.

NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED LINES

THE RED CLAM BOX
RESTAURANT INC.

"Oceans of Food"
Adjacent, To Black Rock Park — Watertown-Thomaston Rd.

In Thomast on For Res. 'Tel. 283-9663

/ f' $ A PI e a s u r e

To S erve Yo u

LOU
Y o u r H o s t s :

& JO'ANNE COSTA

3 out of 5 save at
Waterbury Savings

Are saving regularly at WSB?
People prefer — toy a landslide majority! — to
save at WATEKBUEY' SAVINGS, If s been
Die favorite for generations' — because gen-
erous dividends,, convenient -offices, friendly
service have made it so. You, probably have
a WSB' account, If you, have, get ahead
faster by saving more, every pay day. If you
haven't, you can open an account in minutes.
Start making tomorrow surer — at

OAKVILLE OFFICE

HOW YOUR SAVINGS GROW
AT WATERBURY SAVINGS
SAVE,

MONTHLY

$5
10
20
50

HAVE lH
1 YEAR

$61.30
1,22.61
245.22
613.07

HAVE IN
5 YEARS

133232
664.64

1329.29
3323.24

HAVE IN
10 YEARS

147U9

WATERBURY SAVINGS
I I WMTEiiitf: iorth Mali at Sawlnfi St. • 111 Mtrilti I I . • thai* twt. Shop pf n| Pliii • Ctl*aW SUfftag: Plata
ALSO' IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PftOSPECT Member• Federal Degml Irwunm
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^affreys To
Celebrate 25th

• Anniversary-' •. '
Mr. land Mrs;. C. James Caffrey

of 2T( HUIccest Awe., will cele-
brate [their ^ t h wedding anniver-
awty [on Saturday, June 28, .at
L£urd<s Grotto j n Litchfield. A
Mass Will be' offered" at 11:15 a.m.
and' will" be followed by a lunch-
eon af the Grotto's Pilgrim Mail...

Mr. land. Mrs. Caffrey have re-
sitted in Watertown since' their
marriage. They have five cnu-
dien, Mrs, Richard yV- Quinn -
Mark,' Paul, Barbara ' and Shawn
Caffray, 'and two grandchildren.

T H E RED B A R N
" .. Hcwkintfs G,ft 8hoppe
96 Porter St. — 2/4-8889

. f • Waterfowl"
\ HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL

r GIFT -ITEM8 • " '

• ;. • Enjoy

S0L1D COMFORT
. '•• . - a n d • •• ••

PEACE OF HMD
j • GO

WESSON
OREfflEEHEAT

YoM'H Have A Lot Going

*For You With" WESSON

Phone 756-7041
; Anytime

Rosary Society
Plans Cake Sate

"The Rosary Society of St. Mary
Magdalen Church in, Oakville, will
sponsor a cake sale ' on Sunday,
June 21, following each -Mass. 'The
sale will be held .in. the Rectory
basement..

Members of the parish who wish
to donate cakes, pies, homemade,
bread, or' other* baked products.
•nay leave donations in the rectory
.basement on Saturday, June .20.
Arrangements for pick up may be
made by contacting' Mrs. James
Cipriano, Mrs. Andre Foumier
Mrs. C Rozza or Mrs*. Vincent
Petrocda. .. . '

Golf CUib fence
A member-guest dance will be

held at the Watertown Golf Club
on Saturday. June 20. Music for
dancing mil 'be furnished by Car
%nen Campion and" Ms orchestra
from _9 p.m. to 1 a..m."

Serving on the'., committee arc
Mr. and H'rs.. John Atwood, Mr
and Mrs, William Mecabe and Mr
and Mrs. Patrick DiMaria.

RBfTAL SERVICE
... Sanders — Polishers

: Edgent — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers —• Spreaders

• KEYS MADE.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown •

APPLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277
Not If iwoslei ii'

Service" M Y .
"OF WATERTOWN"

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU UNO "EM — WE MEND *B4

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5040

For the best in body work & general repairs
!." Tune-Ups — Brakes — Wheel Balancing.
' ; AJI Types 'Off Automotive Repaiiiiig
; > WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS '

ALL NEW
1964

In oil finished Walnut w>
n—n and • • l *ct hardwood

m'

f47T. wp

Special Sale
Oa Rate* Sets

VAUGHN
BROS.

TELEVISION
1125 Main Stimt

WATERTOWN

274-8737

Completes • •'
Apprenticeship ;
-.Frank' W. Minucci, son of Police

'Chief and Mrs. Frank L. Minucci,
was; a member of the graduating
class of the Connecticut State La-
bor Department and The.' Connecti-
cut State' Apprenticeship Council.
Graduation exercises were held
Friday, June' '12, at the Hall of the
House of Representatives in Hart-
ford. ' " • •' •

Mr.MLnucci completed a four-
Year apprenticeship course' "'as. a
toohnaker with 'the' Top Hat Tool
Company, a subsidiary of the' En-
gineered Sinterings . & . Plastics
rompany of Watertown,

The1 .school. Is s?onsored by 'the
Itate Later Department and State
Apprenticeship 'Council, in . coop-

eration with, participating firms...

Focu.'ty Honors Several
Members' of "the South School

acuity recently,; honored, several

members who .are leaving or re-
tiring, at *• parly in •'Larson's Res-
taurant
•- Gifts were-- presented to M M .
Wanda- Ramsey, who 'will ..teach
kindergarten at. Baldwin, and Jud-
son Schools in September; Mrs.
Harriette Lees who expects to go
to Europe next year.'; and Harold,
Coibassani, .who will teach in Wa-
terbury. Laraene Szymanski, who
will 'be married July 4,. was also
honored.

Special recognition was given to
Welcome -Crantfall • who is retir1-
ing .this summer.

Golf Club Clambake
The Watertown -Golf Club will

hold a. clambake' on Sunday,. June
28:. at the Clubhouse. 'Cocktails
'tri.ll be served, at 5 p.m. and 'din-
ner at 6 o'clock..

'Dr. and. Mrs. Herman Marggraff
and Atty. and 'Mrs. Sherman R.
Sl.av.in will. 'be hosts.

Members are to' make reserva-
tions at the club.

Miss Johnson \
Receives Decree ;

Miss Charlotte I. Johnson, daugh-
ter 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F .
Johnson, Jr . of Roberts -St., re-
ceived her 'Master, of Arts degree,
at commencement exercises at' the
WeUeyan" University, Middletown.
on 1-June T.

.An honor graduate of Smith Col-
lege, Class 'Of 1962, Miss Johnson
was awarded, the Thorndike .Prize
a t ' 'the Wesleyan ceremonies. On
July" 15, she* will leave for " Ari-
zona where she 'will again spend
the summer doing field work on.
the Navaho .Indian Reservation."
" III' September, she plans to enter

the University of New Mexico as
a University Fellow, to do further
graduate work.

Charles A. and. Wendela G.
.Boyle have been, .granted a per-
mit to erect a one family house
with a. garage in the basement,
$18,000. . _ .

Schuler's
Twin Pok

Potato Chips

Clicquot Club

Sodas 5 quarts $100
Sea Snck

Shrimp ^
Cocktail 3 j a r p a k

•>•?>»

Underwood

Chicken Spread can

r ' Ifimduce

Chicory Cdifarnia

doatm

Lettuce Fancy Cultivated

Cucumbers

GEORG

bosket

fcsflntf P l u m s

Watertown

Woodbury MARKET Inc

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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St. Johns School

Thirty-six students -of the eighth
grade class, of St. John's School
'were, "awarded diplomas by' the
Rev. Myles P. Gaivin, Church pas-
tor, at graduation exercises held
last; Sunday.

Graduation address was deliv-
ered . by Rev... Johnson of the
Blessed. ..Sacrament Church in, Wa-
terbury. 'The: Rev. Richard H.
Guerrette, principal and assistant
pastor,' was in charge of arrange-
ments.

The graduates " were:: Carol
Boucher, Susan Chapman, Janis
Contois, Ann Coon, Mane Daley,
Claudette Desrosiers, Patricia
Fogelstrom, Rita Gedraitis, De-
nise Gelinas, Suzanne George,
Linda Hogan, Sharon Began, Carol
Le Hay, Elizabeth Martin,. Shirley
McLennan, Christine Paquin,
Pamela Ryan, Michelle Tamosai-
tis and. Rebecca Williams.
' - Edward ' BeLz, 'Ronald Blinstru-

bas, Joseph Cyr, Ronald De Caru-
fel, .Ronald. Deschenes, Hichlcl
Eriksen, Richard George, Robert.
Giroux, Gregory Keilty, Roger
Lafreniere, Ronald Lamy, 'Gerald
Langlals, Guy Langlais, John Lov-
im, Richard Majauskas, John "Ol-
iver and. Roger Roberts.

Recipe Contest Winners
Mrs. Alfred Jamieson of 70 Ham-

prize' m the £imi-finals for 'the
"Do .Ahead 'Desse:rts—with Milk"
recipe contest sponsored by the
Conn,. Light & Power •Co., Hart-
ford Electric Light Co., United
Illuminating Co. and Connecticut
Milk for Health.

Mrs. Jamieson is a member of
St., John's Young Catholic Women's
Guild.

Uton Lane, was'awarded 'thirdI Miss Myrtle Baboook. Water-'

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Imstfrmnc* Underwriters Since 1853 •

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . R E A L ESTATE. . .

54 Center Street WATER BURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

TOWN fifties (WATEHTOWftl, COMffrJ, JOHC-Jay 19*»r-

bury city nutritionist; Miss Rita • erine Kane, home economics teach-
Frtz-Maurice, supervisor of ele- er inWoodbury High School, judged
mentary education, and Mrs. Kath-lthe .15 entries from 'the area.

The BEST In
Annual Flower A i l Vegetable Plants

PERENNIALS
FLOWERING SHRUBS

Lorge And Small Hybrid Rhododendron
Laurel In Bud And Bloom

G A M DEM S U P P L I E S

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285.

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E IK,

Mayonnaise

Quart
Jar 45

BumWe Bee

Meat Tuna

S wans on's

Boned CHICKEN
'C

SPAM
12

U.S. Choice
Semi-Boneless

(Try our Extra Special Father's Day Trim)

CLUB

Sperry's Homestead

Half Hams
Sperry's

Brown 'n Serve
LINK SAUSAGE ** 4 9
Speny's Homestead"

Daisy's lz-Boneless Pork Shoulder
Dry Cured'

Sperry's

HmCHy B A C O N H>.

a.69

47

RIB
ROASTS

Boneless

CLUB STEAKS
Perfect For Your Father's Day Cook-Out

U.S. Choice
SIRLOIN

g — in natural casings

. . * . . 1 2 i'lCh DogS — (and rolls to match)

Pottie Burgers Made to order!!

Steaks
U.S. Choice
POWERHOUSE «I-BONE

Steaks
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NEWSj
By Paul

Bethlehem Consolidated School
graduated a. class of 18 at cere-
rnames held. Monday eve in the
school auditorium ... ... . The grad-
uates are Martin Bate, Donald

Margaret .Bock. Norma
Edward Bouffard, " Albert
C. Roger Brown, Russel

Matthew Kacerguis,
Dottglas Krantz, Claudia Lamb,
Elizabeth Langlois, Wendy Mc-
Gneer" David Nurnberger, Melissa
~ " " " '~ " ' Johng ,

g , Candice Rollins, John
Sti<v*s and Irene Tanuis . . . Di-
plomas were presented, the class
» JamM Assard, chairman of the
Bdard bf' Education, and Rev. Rob-
ert Keating -was speaker: at the
ct cemonies.

School closed on Wednesday
for the summer vacation:' with
pipits;, reporting briefly at ' the'
school for the final day . . . Beth-
lehem Federated 'Church .starts a
summer schedule of services this
week with morning; worship to be
at 9:30 a.m. . . . Church Council
hi is accepted, with regret the res-
ignation of Harold Leever as su-
perintendent of the. church school

The school closed Sunday
d b

* .
th

The school
a childrens' y

day observance
l h i h

y
.the church," following which a

l t d t th " f

w
ir
to se was planted at the rear " of'
trie church parking lot by Mr. Lee-
vi r and dedicated to 'those teach?
cfs who have devoted so much of
their time to each. Christian prin-
ci |des to young- people of '' the
caurch . . . . A discussion group
wfi meet this Sunday following' the
wjftrshlp'"services .."..Men's Fel-
lowship held .. final meeting' of the
9 ason Wednesday eve at the
c urch 'with a cookout preceding
t le business ' session . .. ... Mrs,
G race Roedel has 'been named,
c airman" of the • summer' fair of
tlfe Federated 'Church, .and - is
s eking a.. co-chairman of . 'the'
e 'ent.

Town Planning Commission has
a jproved a trailer permit, to Ken-
n flh Minor for • a trailer on Green
1 p Rd., a building permit to; Pe-
t'i r ButHus for a. house" on lucid,
f arm Rd., and a. building .permit
tc -' Akle Tanius, Jr., for a house
a I" Hickory Lane . .. . Tentative
approval has also been given pre-
liminary plans for a. subdivision
0(1 Judson Rd., off Archbridge Rd.

... Meetings'. of the , planning
mimission are held second. Mon-

d iy of each.month at the townof-
ce' building, "with attendance Of.

ybti and you invited ... , .. Next
n leeting will, be held July 13 at

j » . m . • '
Bethlehem Grange expects a

l,i rge attendance at a .meeting
1 tonday eve in Memorial Hall at:

which time first' .and second de-
grees are to be 'conferred upon, a
class of .new members from vari-
ous subordinate Granges In Excel-

Pomona John RayOsuch
was named 'master of the' Grange
at' its.." .annual election, with others
named being Thomas Mitchell." Sr.,
Overseer; .Arthur' Lindberg, stew-
ard.; 'Carl Dreacher, assistant
steward;" Florence' Brolin, chap-'
lain; Edwin Mix, treasurer; Etta.
Tomlinson, secretary; 'George1

Barnes, gatekeeper; Irma Relyea,
Ceres; Caroline Sprague, Pomo-
na; Ruth: Lindberg, Flora; Kath-
leen Merrill, tody assistant stew-
ard; Franklin Sprague, member'
executive committee.

.Receiving" deserved plaudits is
'Bethlehem Post,. American. Le-
gion, 'who held a flag burning cer-
emony .at 'the Legion Hall Sunday
eve .... . The event marked ob-
servance of flag Day, and. 'quite a
throng of townsfolk accepted .invi-
tation: -of the' Post to be present
. . '. A. display of replicas of' his-
toric flags 'was. .also 'viewed . . .
Edward M. Nelson has 'returned,
to his home from 'the Waterbury
Hospital, where he was a medical
patient . ... . Miss. Louise A... John-
son, East St., attended, on last
week end 'the 25th class • reunion,
at Lasell Junior College, .Auburn-,
dale, Mass. . ... . She was guest at
Mrs. Jean Peterson,. Wellesley
Hills, a former classmate.

Construction ' of -an addition: to
the main, exhibit ball at the '.Beth-
lehem Fair Grounds has 'been
started ... . . When completed the
main building 'will be a .,56x300' ft.
structure .and the largest fair ex-
hibit ' building in the' county . .. ..."
Directors of 'the fair" are' stepping
up preparations tot 'the 40th an-
nual exhibition to be held. Sept. 12-

13 and predict it will be the larg-
est ever1 Mrs... Florence Wells.
created -a .stir' at -last, meeting of
.Ladies* Guild of Christ Episcopal
Church; 'by 'tuning' tat 53. aprons.
she had. made at' home to benefit
the.' church funds '.Mrs. Wells
explained, she had. set a quota of
an' apron < a week .and. 'the. contribu-

" of. 'effort...
-nles and. Ca-

represented
Girl Scouts, Br

dettes have completed. theirdettes h a e p e y
'of1 activity and held dinners mark-Ing close' of the season The
Cadette 'troop was under leader-
ship of .Marion Stratacfeer, with
the troop to be increased by at
least 14 girls, who have advanced
from the' Junior.'., troop . . . Win-
ning the promotions ""were Mar-
garet Sherwood, '.Laurel' Mailer,
Elaine Goodwin, Lynne Urfer,
Laurie 'Peterson, Sarah Nurnberg-

Mary Ann Bridges, Jill Reigrt-
er, Norma Baer, .Donna Knudsen,
Bonnie Wright, Susan Fox, Paula
Foyle .and Joanne Bartosavage.

Mrs. '.Robert Knudsen, 'Mrs.
Robert Spelman, Mrs..."" "'Guy" De-
saulniers and
with

Mrs. Pat
'Of' .otter'

Lafauci
mothers

were leaders of the Junior 'troop
, .. Mrs,.- ".Joseph Offiiase and

Mrs, Malcolm Burr, ' assisted by
Mrs. Sherwood Wright .and Mrs,
Frances Rollins were in. charge
of the' Brownie' troop .. . . Advanc-
ing to the junior troop were Carol
Bosko, Jackie DiBiase, Nadia Mil-
ter, ' Mary MJenwinsId, Laurie
Plungis, Eliza Sansoucie, Lainda
Senkus, Lynn. Swirdowsky, Cindy
Walberg, Kasia WasitewsM .and
Patty Wright . . . 'Troop leaders:
have expressed, thanks 'to ..Mrs,
.Arnold Smith, chairman of the'
troop committee, for her' 'work
during the' year.

A large proportion of nursing

THINK OF" FLOORS
THINK OF.• ,.'..-"

MUKRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

-mar spent "at" the' Consolidat-
ed School during May, it has: .."'been.

ted- 'by '"Mrs.. Evelyn Gavitt,
health mrrs* . . .' Mrs. Ga-

vitt .said in her report that this"
"was due to the continued ̂ preva-
lence a* strep 'ttooats. Of the 63
'throat cultures taken .in May, .25'
were positive,
treatment: '.and
negative
cases of

21 negative, 'after
'the 'remaining 17

'There'
conjunctivitis

also 19
infections,

or pink' eye . ... ... On May .21 'the
attended the regional meet-

ing of the. Tuberculosis and. Re-spiratory Disease .Association - in
Waterbury, .held to co-ordinate TB
control .and.in schools

in the ana. . . ... 'On.
May-28 .Mrs', Gavitt attended the
annual meeting' of'.'the' Waterbury
Area Heart Association, also held
in Watertuiy.

Mrs. Earle R. Thompson, Mag-
nolia Hiil Rd,, has. announced en-
:agement of her daughter, Miss
Siena Mary Thompson, to Mark

Daniel Roden, son of Mr. .and Mrs.
Jack T. Wilson, Honey Grove,
Tfexas , . .. No date has been, .set
for the wedding' ... . . Miss Thomp-
son, daughter also of the late Mr.

is: a graduate of Wa-
tert'own. 'High School and employed
-by Thomaston Special 'Tool & Mfg..y
Ce. -

p g
'Her" fiance -was graduat-

ed from H t t & Grift*.'«#•";Saool
and. is serving with the U. S. Navy
at New IjttttilMi. " - " "-'' "
. Bethlehem's entry1 in the, Utch-

Haven baaeb«U league 'will," meet.
at Roxbury in a ".game at .the local
fild S d t 230 Ml

lo
p . -Ml

o g e * ' in 'the .season, are
.slated, for 6 pan. and the sched-
ule .is. June 22, Bethlebem at lBoV

at y g
field Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
other' i th

d

dte'bwry; Bethlehem .at
Woodbury; "June 29, Southbury
Bethlehem; July .2, Oxford at
Bethlehem; July 6, Bethlehem ..at.,
Roxbury; July 9, Middiebury at
Bethlehem; Jtu> 13, Woodbury at
Bethlehem, .and July .16.. Bethle-
hem at Southbury. . .. • -

JOHN YARMAL
APHJAIfCS SERVICE

« f * a — WUHNA "
HEATING

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Pheme 274-M15 ,:

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance ' -

• Auto

' ' • Liability '" , •' Group
O'FFICE: I'll West Main St., Wateirbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS.:: .Alan B, Atwood 753-6367

.. '. ' John B. .Atwraod ... 274-1881
William C. Gaw 38/-7800

Representing Ttie Travobrs Insurance Company

' 75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

Programs • Factory Forms
" Phone 274-2066

I

E

VISITING
tftndl- airouml Connecticut? Call
tkmi 'Id1 let th«m know when you'll
"trrlw. It's a gesture the/ll always
appreciate. Nothing gits things done
li l t Long Distance — it's the next
twt ling to Mil.

'-7: .juimonnsi -
SHIVfCE DEALER

: - for
Mote-Mower • " Lawn master

' ;. Perm Equipment
• . " Tilloteon' Carto.: H offco Chain Sawa

., . Boleni Tractor A
- Garden Equipment "
- Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Sawa

SNOW BlflD '

A Mratton
LatMon Power Product*

Laiufen • KWiler * CUnton
CompleteLlne of 10,000

foe th« above equipment.
For Many Other M ake*

WHITE'S
POWSrf MOWKK

SALES * SERVICE
14 Marin Stre^r OAKVILLE

SUNDAY J U N E
SHOP FOR DAD AT

S DAY

DRUG CITY
OPE

MAIN STREET' " —

A Walgreen Agency •
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

WATERTOWN PLAZA . —

274-5425
WATERTOWN

Last Calf -At- This Price!!!

NORELCO ELECTRIC RAZORS
" WITH FLOATING HEADS

Regularly
$29.95 $

MOW 1695

TAPE RECORDERS $ 1 9 9 5

Ttmcx

WATCHES
'& up

Transferor

RADIOS
# & u

CARDS FOR DAD

HALLMARK i^^mm^^t

Treat
With An Exclusive Toiletry Set

By:
English Leather

St. John's

Amity and Buxton

WALLETS
$098

it lip

SHAVING
BRUSHES

$100
I & up

85'SeHers
' Imported

"'WINES & CHAMPAGNE

COLD BEER

PARTY SPECIAL

I C E .. 10-fc. bag 29C
CUBESzo-fb bog 49c

HAVE YOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPTION

OPEN 8 a.m. to I f p»m,

DAILY 'and1 SUNDAY
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CHURCH NOTES
Trinity Lutheran Chapel

. Sunday, June 21—Sunday School,
.9:15- a.m.; Service 'with, the 'Rev.
William Jennings officiating, 10:30
a.m.. Child care 'will 'be provided
during the .Service.

Middlebury Baptist '
Sunday, June 21 — Bible School,

1:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth. Service, 6 pan.; Eve-
ning Service, T:30-p.ni.
- Wednesday, June 24 — Service,
7:30 p.m.

- Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
".. Sunday, "June 21 —'Service and
Sunday School, 1.9:45 a.m. '
- Wednesday, June 24 — Meeting,
Including testimonies of 'Christian.
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Christ Episcopal > < •
• Sunday, June 21 — Holy Com-
jnunion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship,
10:45 ' tup. . • "
: - Union 'CoitgreQational

Thursday,". Juue-viti — Church
Council, 7:30 p.m.
- Sunday, June 21. —Breakfast for
Masons, 9 a.m.; St. John's Sunday

Service with the Rev. 'Douglas
Harwood, pastor, officiating, 1.0
a.m. Sermon, ""The Spire." Fol-
lowing the Service, the Church
School' picnic will be held at the
.'Black Rock State Prk.

Monday, June-22 — Pilgrim. Fel-
lowship outing, • Hammonasset
Beach, 1.0 a.m.

Wednesday, June 24 — Boy' Scout,
'Troop picnic, 6 p.m.

All Saints 'Episcopal
Sunday, June' 21—Fourth Sunday

after Trinity. Morning' :Prayer, 8
a.m.; Holy Communion. 9:30' a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, June 19—High Mass for

Mary Defiant©, ? a.m.
Saturday, June 20—High Mass

for Alex Desjardins, i a.m.; Low
Mass for" Mrs. Helen Solury, 8:30
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12J5 p.m., 4 to' 5:30 and 7'. to
8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 21—Masses, ?,, 8,
9. 1.01 and 11 a.m. ^ -

- ' ' Methodist
Thursday, June 18 — Sanctuary

Committee, '8:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 20—.Men's Club

auction, 10:30 a.m. to' 4 p.m.

ICYF election of officers,
p.m. 6:30

First, Congregational
Sunday, June ZL—Morning Wor-

ship with Holy Communion, 11
a,m. 'The Rev. 'George E. Gil-
Christ,'' 'pastor, will 'Officiate.

Tuesday, June 23. — Board of
"Trustees., Trumbull House, '7:30'
p.m.

St. iota's
Friday, June' 19—Month's mind

Requiem High Mass for' Franklin
Wood, .g a.m.; Devotions in honor
of the" Sacred Heart and Benedic-
tion, 7:30' p.m.

Saturday. June 20—High Mass of
Thanksgiving for Mr. .and Mrs.
Walter McGowan 'Who are cele-
brating their 50tb wedding anni-
versary, '11. a.m,; Confessions, 4
to 5:30 and 7 to. "8:30 pjn.

Sunday, June' 21—Masses, ?',. -.8,
9. 10:15 .and. 11:30 a.m. Commun-
ion Sunday for 'the members of
'the Council of Catholic Women .and
the Young Catholic Women's
Guild, 8 a.m.

Big BOOST for Connecticut

RATES \
REDUCED I

AGAIN ! /

JLoday, after discussions'with* the State Public Utilities"

Commission, we: filed a reduction of $2,254,000 in electric

and'gas rates affecting many of our customers. This reduc-

tion, to be effective with July bills, is designed specifically

to' stimulate the State's continued growth and prosperity.

Seven months ago also, CL&P cut its customer rates — that

time by over 1 % million dollars.

These two reductions bring to over 4 m i l l i o n \

dollars tlie 'total anoint by which we have I -

lowered customer rates since last; November./

W his month's rate cut is due principally to recent changes

In the federal income tax laws, As you know, 'these changes

were made to lessen restraints.-on the free enterprise system,

which'-prevented it from generating necessary .growth itself.:

By making this rate reduction CL&P is doing its part to stimu-

late 'economic progress.

JLjower electric and1 gas rates for CL&P Service help 'to .

prove again - You Can't Buy Better Value.

The ,'Boani of Directors of the
League of" Women- Voters of' Wa-
tertown has accepted with regret
the resignation of Mrs. ~E. Robert'
.'Bruce. The'', resignation is re-
quired by League procedure, due'
to' Mr. Brace's candidacy for the
State Senate.

Sunday, June' a—Congregation TOWN TtfM.ES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JUNE 1% « § 4 — FA43E •
will gather at the Methodist '
Church to' attend an outdoor Serv-
ice at the .Sessions Woods Camp
site in "Bristol, 10 sum. Following
the Service, an outing 'will be held
Dedication 'Of the' 'new swimming
facilities and a staff lodge wil
be held at 3:30 p.m. In event of
rain. Service -will be held at the
Methodist Church, 10 a.m. Senior

LOWS J. tANEUttfc Jk.
Confrocfw & Bwraor ,•

32 WILDER COURT
WATEflTOWN

274-1744

First
National

Stores

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
BIG POT ROAST S A L E . . .

CHUCK
BONE

CENTER CUT
BONELESS
CROSS RIB M«BS u 59<
CALIFORNIA ™ » 45<

Ground. Chuck « 49c
Chuck far Stew

Rroduee Specials!
FLORIDA — Red Ripe''and Full' of Sweet Juicy Flavor'

WATERMELONS • 5.
Cucumbers CMOUN* 3 *» 19c
Green Peppers ««•»* 2 m 39c
Cantaloupes sw£tT-iuiCY EACH '29C
Limes R-ORIDA 12»29'c

Grocery
C H A I C O A L - Genuiim Hardwo^J • Nona Finar

iio-u C O ,
IAG J * C 'BAG

QT
BTLS

99<Briquets
LiMCOLN - Htdifhy lafrcshmnl

Prune Juice
RICHMOND - Yellow Cling

Sliced Peaches 4"*c£f$1M

HNAST . P#a, '¥«ltow Eye,

Baked Beans
STEMS AND' PIKES

Mushrooms

2
4

35«
79c

mi n a n TO mm ouAwnms
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SPORTS
By B©» PAtMER
CHANGING

Whereas only a few short years
ago at Watertown High, Bob Cook,
now principal Cook, was handling
all sports, we now have a list or
coaches that numerically at least,
it is difficult to remember.

The number who wttl be attempt-
ing to teach our boys and girls
the mechanics of the various
SRorts has reached nine with one
more vacancy yet to- be filled.

Yew, it seems like- only yester-
day that we sports buffs were say-
ing three sports was too much to
handte for any one person.

That was a situation that pre-
vailed in most all high schools
backs in our Golden Rule- Days.
Jimmy Lee at Wilby coached foot-
ball,, basketball and baseball at
enfethne. Bill Schofield at Crosby
did Hhewise and several more of
the high schools in the area wssfr
alons; with the one man idea.

It was mainly an economic
measure but when school budgets
continued to increase there
a few extra dollars to nine ad-
ditional mentors and the present
system of having a different coach
for practically every sport has be-
come almost standard procedure.

Besides, there began a trend of
- more and. mare boys graduating
from, college with physical educa-
tion degrees and. rather than have
them' doing push ups on the street
corners, .lobs in our school sys-
tems had-to "be' opened up for them.

Anyway, it's good to see Water-
town's athletic program expanding
and tf quantity in. coaches pays off
in. results, we say the more' the
merrier.

g
ware- to

We were just thinking that with
.all 'the great ball players, the Yan-

- hees have had down through the
years, not many., of them ma.de'
'the - grade' as 'managers. Maybe
'they were' smart Ike Phil Rizzuto
and Gerry Coleman who chose the
more secure way of'-making; a liv-
ing, Ike the broadcasting booth
for instance.

Hank 'Bauer is. the only ex-Ysin-
kee -now managing in the majon,
now. that Eddie Lopat has been
fire* at 'Kansas City. Lopat suc-
ceeded Hank' at K.C. .. " "

Alter wondering what ever hap-
. pened to. Billy Martim who en-
joyed Yankee life for a few sea-
sons before drifting ' to several'

'''Uttiar major league 'teams- where
he never1 quite made it, we caught
him on the Gerry irH»'ntnn" show
while the Yanks 'were in Minne-
sota. Billy the KM is chief raid-
westeED - scout for' the 'Twins.
. Cbteman asked htm. tf ha taught
the'' sensational rookie of the
Twins, Tony Oliva how to hit.

Martin replied 'that Oliva 'knew
of .life' lifetime batting average .and.
MdHtngly asked Billy not. to come
rear him with a bat.

ddtvlle Red" Soot am back in. a
three-way tie .for th« Pomperaug
Valey League top .spot and.. for
the^third 'time in. four weeks 'face

LOtfIS / L LAUDATE
I C O H . BURNERS.

-Service * Repairs

•Bfcstrfa. and Manual

Avenue
OAKVILLE,, CONN.

Phone 274-347t

TEO TfETZ, JflJ
TRUCKING

27447M"
YOU CALL,. WE HAUL,

' ANYT'IME," ANY PLACE
Oustied Stone - Gravel - Sand

Lamm '
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
You Calf Ted.

>

inland
« Dng DJitanee csli you'!! be

a t n n that is rigfrt q
them.'

Seymour', whicir knocked Wfcsn*
ington. off last Stindagr, comes to
Judd Field this week1 and the win-
ner of this contest will remain
in at least a tie for first place.
Washington, the other leader,
meets New Milford.

Laurynd Mentus made his first
start of the season against upset-
minded New MHttoftulas* Sunday
and held the Housatonic River boys
to six scattered hits. The former
Watertown tfigfa) aee also led < the
Oakville hitting with ttaee singes.

Oakville has lost several o£ its
regular players to other area
teams. Pete Moocey and* Al Ves-
tro are witti Gleem Baaaters in
the Met League, Don Dunlap and
Bobby F&lmer are with, the Wa-
terviHe> AC in the Inter-State
Leagoet

CUFF NOTES
Ron dark, USAF will visit 16

countties irr20 days, while touring
Europe' with an air feree soccer
team. This will be as experience
mar irar wui> newer S
Biff Beauty is currently stationed
at Fort SHls, Kansas . . . Jim
Mobilio will make a- fine addition

the Babe Ruth League umpiring
staff. Jim's a veteran of many,
many games down through the
years and knows how to handle a
contest.

Oakville American Legion's new
team was scheduled, to meet Itamg-
a tuck Post in .an exhibition . .game
at Judd. Field last evening . . .
Bill Barrett was. tickled that Char-
ley Brown received the Doc Mc-
Inerney Trophy for1 being the" out-
standing baseball player' in the
city. Bill has handled Charley for
several' seasons at. Kaynor Tech
and knows 'well of his capabilities.
An hour or .so after receiving the
award-Charley donned 'the uniform
of 'the WaterviUe- AC .and. pitched
and batted, them to a win over
Arlington in an Interstate League
battle.

-Stock car pflot Richie Hale
hopes to be back in. action: in a
few weeks. Rich 'has. been working
fervently on a new car for" the
Dast year and. expects to be back
"in competition shortly".

Clara Milite, a fifth grade stu-
dent at' South. SobooL was recently
presented an award.. for attaining'
excellence in History, by the Sar-
ah Whitman Trnmbull 'Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. '

The 'winner is the" daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs. Louis Milite of Lan-
caster Awe., QakvOHfe

The presentation was made bv
Mrs. Niel Rasso of. Thomaston,
historian of the.' association.

Richard. C. Buczuto, candidate
for the Republican nomination
for United States Congressman
from the Sixth District, has been
informed, he will be ioetaded in
the forthcoming, edition of "Out-
standing- Young, Men of America."

This annual biographical corrr-
pilation wiH feature the 10 out-
standing, young men: of America
who were selected by the U. S,
Junior- Chamber of Commerce.
The publication honors leading
young men. between. 21 and 35
years of aee and is used by li
Dkaries and - research groups as
a reference book~

Mr. Brazuto was notified of this
latest honor by Done Blanken&hra.
past president of me U. S. Jay-
cees and chairman of ttje Baaed
at Advisory Editors of ftte publi-
cation.

According to Mr. Blankeesbip,
the introductions to the book are
being written by President Lyn-
don B. Johnson and U. S. Jaycee
president Richard Headlee.

CordinafeRemain
In Top Position

The Cardinals remained." unde-
feated in 'the Major League divi-
sion of the Little League by tak-
ing a pair of 'wins last -week. The
winners beat" the Dodgers by a ?
to 1 score and a. 'homer1 by Garry
Garthwatt secured: a.: '7 to. 2. victory-
over the'. Indians.'

A. home run by the' Red Sox John.
Metro contributed to - 'the - team's
14 to 8 victory over the Yankees.

In a'-battle "for second place,, the
.Indians and Giants.scored. 16 runs
each .in five innings 'before the
game was called because of dark-
ness.

The Giants and Red. Sox .game
was .rained out.

'In the Intermediate League, the
Cardinals moved into, first pJaoe
with a. 13 to 8 • victory over 'thai
Indians, coupled with the Indians
loss to 'the Giants by a ? to 3
score. -The Dodgers, bean-the Red
Sox.. 18; : to' 11 .and 'the - Yankees
scored, their first win at. ..'tile' ex-
pense of 'the 'Red. Sox: by a 15, to 1:2
score. A. homer 'by 'Charles Emer-
ick .and three .singles .and: .a trips.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring-Ftewtts - " -

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best in Eoodand-Servioe"
5t9 Main St. ' — Watertown."

The IitHe- Eoagfe Bo#s|ter Drive*
is off to a-good" start according to"
an announcement by League pres-
ident Joseph* Buono and drive
chairman. Jetry- Wnwtg.

Altheogb the drive-is just a week
old; it ^was announced that Walter
Oimn** Minor League Tigecs, last
year's booster drive champs, have
turned in (SD- to Mr. FQnziy. The
set goal is $2,000.

Each boy able to, sell 10 tickets
will be presented with a baH and
the. seller of 25 tickets will be
awarded with, a ball and bat A
number of boys bane earned base-
balls; an* one boy is known to
have- sold five tickets short of
earntagr» bat and ball.

Coaches a*e to make returns on
a weekly basis to keep the total
collected up to' date-.

by George Cbeeo assisted' tbe-Yaa-
kse win; The Dodgers and Cardi-
nals were rained oat

The Miner' League Braves took
sele* possession of firs*- place by
beating- the Redlegs. lu to 0, and
dropping the team into third-place.
The Dodgers moved into second
place by stomping the Pirates 13
to 1. In other games played, the1

White Sox took the- Red Sox, 15
to M; and the Cubs beat the Ath-
letics, 8 to 2. Monday's game be-
tween the Orioles and the Tigers
was washed out.

LIVE BAIT
. Extra Lairga, Lain*,. M*dium, Small

FOR SALE
MR6. .ANNA LAVRlE'M'ftSHE'-

• H * ,MMMt s r a a c r — -
' O 4 **fc.J»»=P.i*.

Watertown has been allotsd a t »
tal of $67,817 Town AJd Grants
for R»adB-"fof'«n»iiacal year July
2, 1361 to Jttae 30, 1965, accord-

• - ~ •* " patiatf-liy «m
Depai*raant Division of'

The allotment, for 99.7: m
improved roads- is- J63400'
Tor 5.7 miiess of unimproved
roads, $4,7TT.

Tbe appwf {'"Ti m pnty "fin* unliv
proved roads are-, based on a; rat*.
of $827,549 per miler The1 - appoi>».
tkjiuiutiita -fob- improved" roads are
based on a rate of $l,400-~per mil*.
for various highway purposes, in-
town ani:-" J4W.189 per" mile for
eafttv mile irt< exee* of 23. : •

Town Aid" grants may be. used
toot" various- highway purposes.- .,:in*
eluding: materials, contract worfci
fose* account work including
mainwnanoe by town; fames ana
cohstructiofp by toww forcee, w i »
tet mainteBancB, li-ee maintenance
and traffic eontmL

SfNTERINGS
AND

PLASTrCSJNC.
".A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Conneot ict t * Industry:

" Since I9ft3 .. . . . . .

mmfmWBWm V K IWOnDwClilrvvS
of Ptosffc Materials

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • %

+> t miksm, INC.
IT ADKKfAT! IHMWt

iMtota- M. —

. A Uvemwl Etectrieal

Tet. .274-2,589

Abies 1927

Big Rambler

. Popular, handsome,
extra-foomy Qassic 770 Hardtop

Check the Classic V-8s .ani. Sixes, most popular of all
Ramblers. They're equipped—at no.extc? cost~-with
extra-value featnres ike Double-Safety .Brakes (sepa-
rate braking systems for front, and rear wheels), time-
defying Ceramic-Armored exhaust system, Deep-Dip
rustproofing rigjtat up to the roofline, many more!
Coosft where 'the bays are! Now's the time to save
.money—'ical money—on, any Rambler: the luxurious

• Ambassador ¥-18, pppdar Classic V-8» or Sixes* thrifty

Americans! They're all at very special savings...daring
the-Big. Rambler .Selling. Spree. Right now you can. own
a Rambler for less than you ever thought possible!

Test the Best-Go

6
WO. 1 ill COMPftCT'CAR 'SALES

BRADSHAW, IMC. 5 » M*r Street
• Watch tne Awapd.W^nr>lnB Danny Kayo Show m CB9-TV, Wednesday «verrtn88, Channel ^ 10:00-0.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Legal Notice
DISTRICT OF WATMICKmH, tt^
COURT; J&M-IVA.O* m i .-
Estate ot

TS

Hie of WatcrtiMit. In saU tfMrfcl.
The Oawt of Pretofe' 'Mr' Wm dWIrltt of

Water town hath limited and a (towed six
_ _ • .AL.^Jilb A •'iI^iMiiiim d l ̂ J^kj m̂  ̂  - - 1 * ' Jl^iHi IIHHI jfc ill J ̂ Ulllll—IMIIBI

ffliMIflTfiS' ItTWIl" -wmvm iWBwvmfv mm~ BIKC VOFWmlmm&
of M M Estate to" * * * » ' mttr ' c la im for
MtMcmcnt. Those who mtttct to present
itielr jeeotmts, prvptrlf attested, within said
time, mil be debarred a racwiry. All per-
sons indetrWd U said EsMt are' requeued
to' maKe" immediate imvmmt to

The Colonial B'anfc and Trust Company
Eaecutar

Wateribury, Connecticut
Per. Order ••of Court,

• Attest: - "
- • . _ JOSEPH M.,N*VtM, JiK*ge

TT 0/1V64

DISTRICT OF WATEKTOWH, ss., PROBATE
COURT, June 15, I f H . • •
•Estate of

• " DAISY L. SMITH
Of Watartown, in aaM District, an Incapable
Parson. • ' . •
• upon Hie application of' TfieCatan'M, Bank

.MIL, _ ib I ' * | _ _ ! • iiiIIIIII HiM'laiiai ill BUIL" — • • — M * ' "•iMnrl1 iimiwi n n i l l m

innw ., i t icn oupntariBoro wm.. VMIH &mt "jotmimww
real estate belonging to .said Estate, as per
•UpHcitkm on file more Mlty appaars, it Is
.." 'ORDERED. • — 'That' «MW "«pptlc>Mon be
heard and «Mrt««nlMa at Vm. Probst* CMSc*
In WaftrtoM,. in said dfcfrlct m the .-and
day of Ju«e, A.O. M**, at' 4:45-#ctoek Hi
the aflwimn. ami «tat public notice be

of ttie pendency of sa'M' application
fey publishing a espy of thK order once in
;Boime' n&wapopor ihawiinio1 B< cfrcwtallwfl In
laid •District, at - tasf 4 (toys feetare said.
time aulojned, t n i return rnatn to this Ceurt.

JOSEPHM. NAV1N, Judge
TT VW

NOTICE
IMIca Is tariby g*ven Ihaf a puMIC hear-

Ino; win .be' haid wpm the .awiicaffon of
Joseph J. De VykJer fw a var'ianca to per-
mit construction of a .plastic greenhouse
approximately 23 mm* wUt by l« i feet long
•t his Wttoerty at Ma 1 « French Street,

SajW taarfls! will be iheW' at the office of
•be WUerlMm Fire District, DcFarast Street,
Walwtown. ConnecflcMt. at 5:3ft P.M. on.
Tuesday, June JO, iffrc

.Zoning Board of Appeals
W«tertown Fir* District

JOHN H. CASSIOV, JR., Secretary
TT V1VU

CIASSIFIID ADS
ACCOfeDIAN LESSONS in. .your
kome. "BectaMiers at advanced.

mwm.JUNE is. .Mill End ant Remnant
Month at The Housatonlc VaDey
: Bum Stiop. Oome In .and. pick out
•your- Rug or- Carpet ftwn our
large .assortment of MiU Ends at'
• Savings of 1/3 to 1/2. HOUSA-
-TOMIC VMXEY RUG SHOP,
:Cornwall .Bridge, Conn,.. Tel. OR.
2-6134.

LADIES. Dresses -meed shorten-
ing? Bring them to Davidson's
.'Dress Shop. Will pin free of
charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee. 274-1149.

Just arrived at Ctiinia *N' Prints,
•of" Newtown, an eimrnraits num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Halo

_.St. (Rt. .25), Jfewtpwn, Conn.
HUGS, CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So..
Main St., Tfaomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by. Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Procew.

©JEN IE R A L .< E.LECTR 1C H eatl ng,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning- WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburv. Tel.

'754-me.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
Old Colonial Road — Oakvilie

TEL. .274-2770

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —

(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

CHAS.F. LEWIS

Trucking
Lawn Mainrencmce

274-5162
WATERTOWN. COMN.

HELLO?
Ben"! you often hope Ifs out-of-town

relatives or friends calling? They prob-

ably feel the sane. Why not make a

Long Distance visit? All you have Is

do is pick up the phone, ft's the next

best thing U> being thero.

TttfrnMG wBMi'iHl
IVs 'tft' our bmt to awm you bt«»r

inf wthy
rofroii To I'test"
OES Meeting

Jeanmette Favale "and J. Walter
Ball, Associate' Matron and Pa-
tron, 'will be hosts, at. 'the Order
of Eastern Star meeting on
Wednesday evening, June 24, at 8
o'clock in Masonic Temptef-Main
St. Associate Matrons and Pa-
trons from, various towns will be
guests.

.Dorothy Shaw, Worthy Matron,
.and- George Shaw, Worthy Patron.
will preside at the 'business ses-
sion which will 'be 'the final meet-
ing until September. Plans will be'
formulated for a. .picnic- to 'be held
during the summer.
' Mrs. Ruth Knight is chairman
of 'the. refreshment committee for
the evening.

dub Auction ' \
The second annual auetion spon-

sored by the Men's Club of the
Methodist Church, 'will be held
Saturday; June .20. from 10:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. on 'the Wesley Hall
lawn.

Raymond .Hart .and Phil Vannais
'will serve as auctioneers.

A refreshment stand will be
provided .and free parking' n i l be
.available.

In the event of inclement weath-
er, 'the auction 'will be held June
27.

RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, ' transit and levelling ma-
chines. - : .

Watertown Building Supply
Echo .'Lake' Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

EMU. JEWELBR9
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
ft EPA IRIN G—Guaranteed Work-
manchirt

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most, comptetety

B dequipped Faint, .ami. Body
h p s in Connecticut. 'Wheels.

g and1 Balancing..
141 MtridAn IHM-., Watercury

Y-5 SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 ' Watertown
CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, 'repairing.
Free estimate. Tel 274-83OT.

KirscK
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

I f to 'your tet»r
"*• design, ftth

lock teg»th«r

I i l l * l.«*'d«ff;.
Th . i . •im.pty
tlid* «m hot.
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JUNE
SPECIAL

" Bring In. This
Coupon Aitct Receive

10% OFF
• • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO

256 Echo Lake fid., Watertown •

WANTMORE FOR V O U R M O N E V

K E E P Y O U R E, Y E. O N GRANT

Bad: Happy fro" CoHar to T*#!

RTHERS DAVSHIRTSPECMLS
PENNLEIGH

SHIRTS

All Wash and Wear

A. 100% Premium CkmtM Cftfton
Woven Plaids

• Perfect fit, cool comfort
• Short sleeves, 2 pockets • S-M-L

B. 100% CoHon Smrsiick«r Shirt-Jew
• Never nee& ironing* Adjustable
.ndfr-tato • Short sleeves • S-M-L

C. 100% ArMl* Trkicehrte Trkttl
v • Macbine Washable, won't shrink

• Permanent collar stays • S-M-L

Grtmts-own Permletgh®

WRINKLE-FIGHTING DRESS SUCKS
Sole

3.97
•H6WMRI.V <Cft

»' m% Atnel* triacetate,
60% rayon, tropical Hreaiw

• Proportioned siz«s
• Plain, 29-36; pleat, 3842:

MIRACLE BLEND WASH-WEA* IVY M B S SUCHS
Fnrtwl*1 pofyvstn/Zanttel* .rayon. 29-42...... only 5.99

i. Pemmleigfo9

WASH-WEAR WALKING SHOOTS
• Cool. 100 % 'Combed, cotton
• little or no ironing
• Belt-loops, pockets* zip fly
• Solids, plaids • 29l-42 2 for 5

REGULAJU.Y 2 .M PAI*

NO ITS 1
l O U K

I; NO liTS

The W. T. GRANT

&

$119.95 Clinton Outboard, Versatile
aid Feature Packed

• Air-cooled .en.gl.na

• Auto, recoil t tar ter
• Arrcraft-typ« throttle

A proven standout and the most ver-
satile motor in its class! Auto, recoil
starter for quick starts, 360° toward,
reverse steering. Semi-weed less prop.

Check these EXTRA fatal features
Q UtfitimUht - only 36 pounds G Air-cooled fanoui Clinton tn#ni<
G Aircraft sty Is control panel Q Eisi-pul recoil itirtif

D Motor swimft 3fiO>' O S»«>t' Oio-Tom miifllcr O Fu)1 * **** VarmUjf

D FULL HORSEPOWER • WEIGHS ONLY 36 lbs,
W. T. GRANT

" 20 INCH '~
ECOKOMY-PRICH)

KKOIL STUia

s«l« 39.88
RIGUIARLY .$44

Hi Back Rocker ̂ "M $6.47

Main Street ~ WATERTOWN PLAZA ~ '- Wafertown
HOURS: Monday - Friday, 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Saturdays 9:3d' A.M. to 6 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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JAMES SWEENEY, Watertown High School
1962 Clam President, recently' presented a $200
check on behalf of the 1962' 'Class, 'to Georgiann"
LaBode, President of the American Field Service
'Club at the High School, to help continue the

exchange student program. The local AFS Chap-
ter has been tiost to its first exchange student,
Anm Jtiul Pietersen, during the current school
year.. ,

(Witty photo)

Summer Program Announced
' " Eight weeks of supervised plaj
tor children, will begin cm. Mon

: day, June 22, and end. Friday. Au-
• gust 14, according 'to an .announce-'
i ine r t by John F . Regan, Recrea-
tional Director. The summer pro-

- gram is sponsored 'by the Recrea-
tion Council. Inc., the Public

-School Department and the Town
•of Watertown. •
" "All activities are free of charge
and registration 'will 'be held on

'opening day. 'Health practices fol
lowed during: (he school year wil
be rigidly enforced.

'• Playgrounds will be open .Mon-
day through Friday, from. 9 a.m
to 4 'p.m. Games, crafts, ..sports
"Story • telling and archery will all
;be a. part of the' program. -

.. Supervisors for the" various
playgrounds will be' Gene Siason,

• 'Baldwin; Don Messier, Polk;
natius Lombardo. Judson; and
Rlctufril Lewis. Judd Field.__

"Learn to Swim" will he the
theme for the swimming areas and
day camps. - Michael Moffo i s di-
rector of the Echo .Late Camp
and James Brennan is director of
'the Sylvan La te Camp. -Boys and
girls eight-years-old and up may
join the day camps which will be
dpen from 9 a:'m. to 4 p.m., Mon-
day 'throiigb Friday. The day camp
will not operate., on "rainy days.
Included in. the program, 'will be
Barnes., -story • telling. hikes,
sports., .swimming instruction,
aVchery: and life saving' classes.
.•Echo Lake and Sylvan Lake will

be. O'peij, weather 'permitting,'Mon-
day through Saturday f rom 9 a.m.
te dusk 'and. on Sunday, 12 noon

' to " dusk. Red. Cross trained life
guard's will be on duty at all times.

.. The 'transportation schedule to
Echo -Lake Day 'Camp only, for
MonMay,.. Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday, has 'been announced.
'The .bus will, 'leave Defend Field
at '9 a.m.. travel down Main St..
to Straits • Turnpike, to Davis St..
to .South School., to Riverside St.
.arid to Echo .Lake. I t will return,
at 3:30 p.m..
• Pick-up points will be at 'Deland
Field. • corner of Straits Turnpike
and 'Main 'St., corner of Davis -St.
and Straits Turnpike and .South
School. ' ' ••• - .
; A 'transportation charge of" $3.75'

lor? 'eight weeks, to help defray
the?..post of the school bus, will
lie collected • the first day.

media
tie fui

Tennis classes will be held, at
the Taft School, courts, from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon, and. will be open for
all. ages, There will 'be free.' ••in-
struction for beginners 'and. Inter-

" tes. Rackets .and. balls 'will
furnished. Those planning to

attend are requested to wear rub-
ber soled sneakers and go'to. the
courts by way of' Guernseytown
Road. I

Block dances and ".summer par-
ties for teenagers will be planned.
at the Youth Center-on "Tuesday
and Friday evenings. all. summer.

• A Youth. Band for 'boys, and girls
of Junior High' and, elementary
school, age will - 'begin on 'Monday,
June 22. at 6:45 p.m. at the High
School Band Room.. 'Only require-
ment to play in this band . Is at
least one year's instruction on an.
instrument. There will be no
charge. One band concert per

ill b f f d R b t

Guglielmetti
Appointed New
Zoning Officer

Joseph 'Guglielmetti has 'been ap-
pointed zoning enforcement officer'
by the Planning and. Zoning Com-
mission. Mr. Guglielmetti, suc-

summer will
Filippone will

A

be offered.
direct.

p
Robert

pp
"An outdoor sketching group un-

der the direction of' Mrs,. Joan.
Dowd will begin, the first .week of
August. The group-- is open11 free
of charge to any adult interested
in learning or to improve their
•sketching. Time and meeting place
will be announced.. '

Reading Club
The Summer Reading Club spon-

sored by the Watertown 'Library
will begin Monday, June 22, .and
continue to 'Monday, August 10.

The program -is designed, to en?
courage'the children to read, dur-
ing the summer months,, books in
their own .grade; levels or above.
A "a reas Fun Club" is planned,
lor the: .first three .grades, and
Big Game Animals of North,

America" will -be 'the club title
or grades four, five and'six. For.

each book read, the youngsters
will be .given a. sticker to' put on
their charts,:

Children are requested, Fo sign
UD for the club as soon as possi-
ble, so enough charts will be avail-
able. " - '

ceeds the late .Michael 'V. Dunn.
Appointment of ttie new enforce-

ment officer was tabled at. a pre-
vious meeting, until, the commis-
sion received, • a tiding from, the
town counsel, Atty. Donald A. Vi-
tale, to clarify' 'the town charter
provision related to such- an, ap-
pointment. • - •

Mr. Guglielmetti's appointment
now paves the way for action in,
the controversy over the use of
a roadside stand by George Simo-
nin of upper Litchfield Road1 for
Ms produce!1 business. Residents
of fhe area have protested at 'Sev-
eral . commission 'meetings over
the use of the new structure,, which
is supposed, to be used for "farm
purposes'" according to'" a, stipula-
tion on the building permit taken
out when the structure' was put up.

The* commission approved new
subdivision regulations 'which
state builders must follow more'
stringent procedures" as - far as
housing developments, streets; and
so' forth are concerned.

Mttomms 1* Celebrate
GoMen Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Mc-

Gowan, Sr. of 71 Cherry Avenue,
will observe their Golden Wed-
ding Anniversary on June 20 at
their home. Open house for friends
and relatives will be held from
3 to' 5 p.m.

An anniversary' Mass will be
celebrated at 11 a.m. in St. John's
Church and will be followed by a
family breakfast at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. James R. McGrath
•of Waterbury.

Treasurer for fhe Town of Wa-
tertown,, Mr. McGowan is a for-
mer two-term Democratic State
'Central Committee' and former
chairman of the 'Board of Finance.
He is also a "former Grand Chief
Ranger of the Foresters of Amer-
ica.

Mr. McGowan was employed by
Swift & Co. of" Watertary for sev-
eral years .prior to' joining the Wa-
terbury Patent Button 'Co. where
he remained "for 38 .years until his
retirement.

An active sportsman for many
years, he played baseball profes-
sionally far Worcester,'" Mass, in
the old New England 'League and
for Brattleboro, Vermont, in the
Twin State' League. He was both a
catcher and pitcher during his
career.

The former Jane Burns of Litch-
field, Mrs. McGowan has been ac-
tive for many years, in. civic and
church affairs, in Watertown.

Mr. .and Mrs. McGowan were
married on June 24, 1914, at St.
John's • Church by the Rev. John
Loftus.

'The couple have five children,
Mrs. John Madigan, Bristol; Mrs.
John, P. Phalen. Fairfield; Mrs.

CATERING
EVERY OCCASION

EGAN'S
CATERING SERVICE

616 West Main 'St., Waterbury

- Cal l : 753-9873' or 274-3221 "

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510' Main "Street - Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

WESTBURY INN
ooo iUwnrastoii Rd. xt . o Wrortortown

CLOSED SUNDAYS — OPEN MONDAYS
In Our Cocktail Louhge

BOB BELL
Entertaining At The Piano

F I N A L W E E K
Thursday & Saturday Nights — Porterhouse 'Steak $2.95

•Pirliay Night Special — Baked Stuffed Shrimp
. " '• FuH 'Conine Dinner '$2.75

Short Steak, with potatoes. & vegetable $1.25
Facilities 'For Weddings, Banquets, Parties, Stag*

CALL" ,2 74-4214 - '. "

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY WE W1U BE OPEN

MONDAY - SATURDAY 7 A.M. - 7 P.M. AND CLOSED SUNDAYS

James HeGnth, Watecbiny •. Wai-'
ter S. McGowan, Jr., Farmington;
fend Sister Mary Joel of the Sis-
ters of Mercy, Hartford.; .and 19
grandchildren, . including Sister
Mary Fabian; (Phalen.)' of the Sis-
ter of St. Golumban, Boston(
Mass.

Supports' Coitsofidatiofl
The' Watertown League of Worn*

en Voters has voted to support
and seek the 'passage of the Con-
solidation 'Ordinance aimed at con-
solidating the Watertown. and Oak-
ville Fire Districts with "the 'town.
The' League will make a statement
at the public hearing June 25.

The decision was, made follow-
ing a, consensus taken, at; the an-
nual picnic meeting last 'week at
the home of Mrs. E. Robert Bruce.

JOHN O. O-NHLL

FUNERAL HOME
742, Main St., Oakville

P H O N E 274-3005

You get extra years of beauty
and protection with Sherwtn-
Williams House Paints. Less
irequent repainting saves

•you money. Their superior
Quality and durability have
been proved on homes In
•III clim&tss.
Whether you choose famous
SWP* House Paint or the
amazing new A-100* Latex
House Paint you are getting
the very best house paint'
It's possible to buy. Ask us
which type to best, for your
home.

•Tniftitift

FREE-ffiEE-fflH
BRING^lN T H I S COUPON

And Receive A,

FREE 3" BRUSH
With Each Two Gallons Of

Faint Purchased.
Good Through JUNE Only!

• • • • • • • • • i

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO1.
.56 Echo Lake 'Rd,., Watertown

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
• We'll repack front 'wheel bearing* . • Connect camber, cuNr. toe-in
• Bumper-to-bumper wfety cheek • Aliqn front end . .

• Adjust Brakes -

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE
TIGHTEN UP YOUR CAR-TO END CHUCK HOLE
SHAKE UP-PAY AS YOU RIDE

Limited
Time
Only .

;.-. • * v •

CONTACT LARRY FOR EXPERT ADVICE
OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION STATION

ARM AND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVIUE— 274-2538
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